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in the diocese for iîuy years, andi togetlier made a tour of the
('ontiinent. Their route lay town (lie Iliite atd Jîanlbe,
through tlne SIav p)rovinces of Atiktria, uni] lnck te Irelsind bY
%vav f Italy, smit1 wrlîînd ai)( Franco. bran v al t.ino ani oit
luis the %vriter of this skietelh beeon chariid and IhIetoitedl by
the reedtal of thte incidents of tlîat tour front the late jîrolate'a

111)5 Bisliop O Mfalony wiîs of suprenie e\eollonicè as a talkor.
'o aL ind iîtorcd %vithli nowledge covering the wholo range of

Eurojpeu: lîistory anud literaîture, %vas addcd the r*îror qtnality of
huinig able o give il. Vclquen)t expression, ai of Ceuiveyilig te the
limtenttr aL vivid lenso of tbe scolies and incidents descriheci, and,
what will over he rcîncîniered as oue of Ilis meeot lovable char-
acteritiesc, wvat thte dîsî)ositin te admit inte the cirele of bis
hiearors at isncbl Limies those who, front their position in socicty,
land ne clain ùither upon bis Uine ir lais liospitality.

But to roturn ta the muain incidents of the i3ishop's career.
Ris zem.l ituad piety in the work nf thoc Cburcli in Cork liad long
marked hiimu out for promotion to a more oxaltcd sphoere of use-
fmlnetil, and when, in 1871., tlbc Iloly See cretced thei new dioresc
of Armidaile in Aiistralia, Pope Pins IX. nauued PaLlier
O'iNfitltoniv its first bisbiop. Arniffalo is situated in Lthe north-
casteril portion 'if New Souath M'ales, aaîd tlîither, in obedienco
Lte Soorigmî's l>onjtifrs3 enînniian.], ]3ishop O'Mahony jour-
iieyeci, and with vharacterialic eniergvy entereti upon tbc dinties
of the episcoI)ft. Arduons as theso dluties are ait mny
Limue muid in imy eouintry they %vere douhly 80 in a new continent
andit in IL territory largolv uintrodaien wildorness, witli only hero
l'Id Lucre IL sottielnient cf Bâtropeans.

leor four No» rs lie labnred iincessiiiity iii bis far-ofi' diocese.
('ovrilmg aL great extnt of territory and posscssing at tlilL time
scarcely nym menuis of Vonîxunnacaieltion hotween the sea-coasi anti
the' iîîberior other Ilman that afforded by pack hlrses or mules,
the daflimeulties to ho suiriinotitedl îcre by nc imans insignificant.
A visitation of biis dioceso nsumal[y covercd a period of severai
mmonthls. Motnted o thie back of a muie and acconîpallied
soioltimnies cuily hv aL -' Mark foliow '' (as tie native servants of
Auistralia are vallh'd), Llbc ]ishop's route lay throughi aliost
impuieetralo forests, over stecp inouintains and across turbulent
sitreinus to thle distant portions of bis diocese, wliere, boere anti
there, inembers of lis flock Nvere te bc fouind, earviaig out for
theiseives hoines wlîîci liad beon denieai to tVient in their native
Irelani. Ilisop (> Mahonum's oivr verbal accomnts of tbese
journeys, rotild they be reproduccai faithfuliv front nîcnîory, and
printeai. wotild muah- imtoresting rcading. But that is impossible
liow, thmugli the narration is intiolible imnpressed upun one at
icast (if those who wvero priviiegeai te hear hini. is bed was
soinctimies in the sadaile. olten on the rougis ground ; and luis
fond the rotîts and bernies xvith whicm thc Eorosts aboundica or
tbc gaine %vhich felli L prey ta the unerring rifle of the «« black
ft-ilow.** ihît, hioîever rocmnmîntie and cntertaiiug te us8 xmowy
thcse travels, ruiipied withli th excessive heat cf the counlrV, told
tipoi IL once hiardy constiution, anti ii tihe short space of four
y'ears the I3isliop 'vas a lroh-tin.dowui man, anmilio feit iînself
iunilble to continue the wvork. Ilo accordingly returned te,
Europie muid lt'ggcdl Pope Pius IX. to rclieve bu»i of tho burden
thlit lie luinfft sete down i alle022 te (lie in poae; Ho ladl laid
a firnit fouridatio. ini Aridatie and hie loft it te othiers 'vue woe
botter adaîpted t the exigoncies of tho cliniato te continue the
work. W'lien lie took possession of the Seo it contaiîîed but four
or tivû prieqts ; blu left it uitb eigliteon. Ife bad biuit a catliedral
and 4everal eliurelmes, hiat establiihd numicrmms sehlocis, auîd
had brouigl nt-îI-, seuls imto the foitd of the Church.

Under theso cireun>iiiaces Bishopi O'Maliony took up bis
residemîct iii ii.no. A few 1-Oftts rost andi chanwge soewliat re-
stored lus imealbli anti oeed %il new prospects of uscfulness.
Menltinîniit lie wv.i tint idie. 1 l studied liard and, as bis slrengt«h
would admit., preached inu mmmy of the Roman churcixes. Wiucn
the Vaticani coumucil was simmmmaneamed lie becaine ail active psrLi-

cillant iii its deliberautions and altended overy session of that
umemnormublc anad historic gittliering. It %vas during tlie progre8s
of tic Cotincil that lie final mamde the acquain tanc of Arclbîslop
Lynch, with Nvliomn lic was sutbs;equtlei te becoumo se imtimateiy
associateai. 1)nring lus prolongeti residence in Roulie lic 'vas
brouglit iute close relationsbip) withl nafny of Uic great mn,
both iu Cliurclm anti State, whe frequentetit city. lucre, as
%voil as ienc iii Irelanti, hoe wvas on ternis of the closest imitimmmcy
anti airectiomi witm lus Ehmuaience Cardinalt Cuillei, wvitl Fittlor
Tom» Burke, the groal )oiifflan preaciior, and i itih Ris Erni-
noence Cardinial Ilergenroîboer, afterwards Chief Librarian of tue
Valiean library.

1)uring bis vi8it te Roine in 1879, His Graco tlhe laie A.rchi-
bishop Lynch, whli at begmn to foot he %vciglit of years telling
i11)01 liiini, inu'itcd ]3islop O'Maimnny te roturn %vitli Iiim te,
Canada tD co-operate iii tie ivor]c of bis archdiocese. To time
iloly Fathoer thme Arclibishiol aIse preferred bis request,'axd the
resuit wvas fliat Bislîop O'iN[tlotiy coiîscutcd te tho change.
lihe twe prelates arriv'ed ii Troute togetiier in Peceniber of
tLIat v'ear, muid the roception tlîey niéý %vitiî, togoîher îvitl tue
("Vents of Bislioli O'.Mahoiiy's subsequent tliirteon years' rosi-
douce iii or niffdst, are freshi in the inemory of ail. He at once
bock chafrg'e of St. Patul's parisli whiciilho rotaineai for the re-
niaindor of lus lifo. Piuding the old clitîrci' entircly inadc-
quitte bo lie requiremueuts cf tihe parish, ho soon turned his at-
tentioni toe mo eetion ef a more suitable edifice. For sevral
ycars hoe quietly matie l)roparatimis te this end, and se success-
fnliy, tbat ilu 1887 lie was enabied 'o break grouti and to begin
operations. TI'le work was puslied forward iviffi suchi vigar
11mb, ou Oct. 9th of bue saine year, the corner-stone was laid by
His Eiincnce Cardinal Taschiereau, assisted by I-is (1race Arch-
14shop Lynchi, bîmeir Lordsbips ]3isiiops Walfili and O'Mahiony,
anid Mgr. O']Bryen,lPapai Abiegate. On Decomber 2ud, 1889,
tli8 dedicaticu services took place, lus Grace Archibisiiop Cleary,
Bisliop O'Maliony's fnienti and co-laborer cf fifty ycars, being
Lime officiating l)rciato. Alîhougi the Bishop wvas tlius enableai
te sc the long-desired churclu practically coînpiotcd, il proved
te ho at tihe cost of bis mmn health. Ho cauglît a severe cold at
tihe iaying cf lime corner-stone, frein the offects of which lhe
neyer entirely recovered. A severe illness wbicb brougbt in
te death's door wvas ftue imnlieiliate eft'ect cf time cold. On le-
comuing convalescent lie proceled te Souther» California.for
thc winter, Nvilh the resuit thaI lus strenghli wvas somewhat re-
cuperated, but front that out time icast exertioui upset Mait, muid
lie înay be said te have been an imîvalid more or loss over since.
H1e liad not boemnin the churchlîie Nvas instrumental in building
for elevem i uomills preceding lus dot-aise. Lattorly lus illnes
turie-1 to drcpsy, which in a short lime teraninated fataily.

As aL preacliar Bishop O'Maliomy Look bigli rank. His ser-
iloons %vere niodels of learnimîg and Itxcid exposition of Cathoio
doctrinue, and te this lie added a sonorous voico an.d hamidsome
îîersoîîal pre.semic.. Thougli raroly of laie years heard outside
lus ownm parish. churchlie h always, as a preacher, had great
influenice witu non-Catholics, anxd was seidoin witluout eue or
more onquirers. An explarmation cf Catixolie toaclxiug freont iim
seldoni faiied te carry conviction te tîxe intellect and strength
te the lioimrt.

By tho Catiiolies of luis city liew~ill be greatly inisscd and his
place cannob easîiy bo filhld. His wvork Nvas of an enduYing
nature, aind witliout exaggeratien may be applied te hi the
wiords, " He bcing dead yel speakelh."

___________ H. F. M.

I3ISHOP 'MAHONY'S FUNERAL.

The Mass (le Requiem %vras cffered up in St. Paul's on Saturd,.,y
at 10.30 o'cloclk. The altars anid piliars of the church were
hieavily dra.ped in mourning, and a glooni pervaded the vast
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